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88
of nacincling the atata by putting an end to that whereby the state
wu •tabliahecl and auatainecl, the marriage conaent. To use or to
wain the aerci• of this right rests with the part.Y to whom the
ript itself baa been granted by the Lawgiver. In the decision whether
the 1tata ahould continue,
guilt_y
the
po.rt;:, is entirely at tho more:,
of the innocent po.rt;:, until tho decision bu been rendered, ond this
deciaion is :&nal. If the injured part:, decide to condone and uphold
the mating :relation, both partioa are and remain bound ns they were
offenae.
If the innocent part_y decide not to condone, but
before the
to rescind and thu1 to tarminato the osiating relation, both parties
are free as th9,1 were before the relation was entered into nnd estobliahecl. Thia :&nal decision must be the freo act of the p orty ent itled
to this remedy, and condonation brought about by duress or frnud is
not condonation and leaves the caae open for :&nol decision. Of course,
the innocent part.Y cannot condone, or refuao to condone, before bnving
obtained knowledge of the offense, and the burden of proof, when the
charge is denied,
withrests
tho offended part:,." Neither does the
fact that A. has condoned one caao of fomicntion whilo being ignorant
of other cues committed either bofore or after the cneo condoned
prohibit him from obtaining a divorco if thoae cases become known to
him later and can be proved by him.
Self-evidently the convicted adulterer must bo subjected to die·
cipline, unleu ho is repentant and willing to ask the forgiven ess of
the wronged IPO'lll8 and make public amends if, and to t ho extent that,
the offense is publicly known.
T a. LAF.T oa.

~il"ofitionm i\~et bie alt!itdjlidje li~iftdtdije.
!Jle1&ja,r.
GJ aI. 8, 28-20.
Oeute milnfdjen
einanbct
mit
ein froljiidjcB
unb ocfcguctcJJ ucucl
~ljr
djc in Q!rfilUuno gcljcn 1
. IBetben biefe &genllllilnf

IBle Hnnen tulr llicfeB nene ~a{Jr an einem fd{Jlilflen
unll aefeanctcn madlen?
1. i'>ab u rdj, bats mir u n I tag Ii dj bu i: dj b a l Qj cf ei
au ltlji:i,o filljun Iaff cn;
S. babui:dj, bats mir au CBotte
l .Rinbn manbein;
B. babui:dj, bats llJii: bal bnijcitscne clvioc !!die
ftetl im llug e &elj art en.

1.
A. !Ridjt aII
bie bcm
foidje,
bctllJa~ttuntet
GJefcb
unb bci:{djioffen
finb, hrie bal 8oU (loffd im ¥l'Ctm IBunbe, ID. 98-25. !Bit finb ni~t
mdji: fm fteder, nidjt mcljt untci: bent Sudjtmeiftet, f onbem fi:ci, unb
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amat butdj bal .ftinbiein
t8etljieljem,
au offen&att
butdj
bal bet CIIaufJe
ift. (tljtiftul ift filt uni untet bal QJcfeb getan IDotben, QJaI.
4, 4 f.; 211!. 2, 21. tft ~t cl filt uni ctfilUt. i>utdj ben CIIau'6en an
iljn finb IDit nun ftcic .ftinbct QJottcl. Vl(B foidje gcljenftiiljiidj
IDit butdj
bcB ncuen ~aljtcl.
bie !pfotten
B. eionbcrn afl fdjmadjc ffinbct QJottel, bic aUctbingB nodj
811djhnciftct
fallen.
nodj fodmiiljtcnb
nodj
QJottcB!inbfii'6et•
djaft
1nuu
baB QJcfcb
28ciI luit trob unfcrct
ttcten,
bnl QJefcb bodj
unfet
auf (tljtiftum fcin.
Gll 11111& uni unfcrct eiilnbc iibctfiiljtcn unb uni in bic 9Ctme unfcrB
t,ciianbel trci6cn. eioU bal ncue ~aljt cin tedjtcl QJnabcnialjt fcin,
tiigiidj
bann miiffcn luit
fBu{Jc tun. SBit miiffcn bnl @cjcl} alfo mit•
ncljme11 auf unfetcr !ncifc b1mljl neuc ~nljt.

2.

iifJer, a

A. ffll stinbct Clot.t el aic'fjcn luit inl ncuc ~nljt. i!aut 11111 nun
nudj botfidjtigiidj luanbcin,
bic llttlucifcn,
11idjt afl
fonbctn nII bie
!meijen; bcnn bann nllcin IDirb 11116 bail ~a'fjr @fiicf 1mb Scgen fltingcn:
1. @ott gcgcniifJcr,fcinc
nlB Iicbcn ftinbcr,
fll. 26; 2. bcr !Bert
foidjc,gegcn
bic ltljtiftum
..
anocaooc
TB
f8. 27 (ltljrt)foftomol:
erfdjcint
ctlual nnoeaogen lj
fo
mnn nTI bal, IUaB man
,,!Benn man
ttiigt"); 8. unfcrn ID'litdjrijtcn
bie"lualjrc
gcgcniiber, babm:clj, bn{J IUir
unb bcn ijticben l>ffegcn, fU. 28.
S)nnn luirb ficlj @ott ftetB nTB unfct Iiebet f8ntct crlucifcn. alt
luirb 11111 Iciten, befdjitmcn unb fcgncn, ,,. 91.

n.

s.
A. \!CCB .ftlinbct @oltcl finb luit Cftflen bet fllcrljcifiung, f8. 29, in
fogar !lJlitcrben G:Ijrifti 1111b bel eluigcn 2cb1ml, !nom. 8, 17. ~encl, IUal
im albnngeiium
~immcT,
bcrljcificn luirb, fJcjonbctB nflet bet
ijt unfct
GlrbtciI, 1 tfktt. 1, 4 f.
n. .2nut uni bicjftctl
cl G:r'6c
im ~luge fJcljniten; bc1miftbal
unfer
8ieI. !met fmm im ~inblicl bntnnf ttnutig unb bet3agt fcin, feTfJft lucnn
cl iljm im '\)tbifdjen jdjiedjt gcljU
6 clj I 11 fi. 60 fiinncn luit aifo bicjeB ncuc ~nljr au einem friilj•
ammcnfafiung.)
(8uf
i!icb
52, 5.
Iidjcn 1111b gejegneten mndjen.

e.~. ff.

Cil,i41~anienfcft.
~ c j. 60, 1-G.
S>ic !meijcn auB bcm ID'lorgcnfanbe lunrcn bic alrjtiinge auB ber
·t,eibenlueit, bic au
men.
G:'Ijtijto
!Beidj
fa teidje 0:tnte
ijt auf biefe
C!:tftiinglgarben
bcr
ift
bcr
gefoigtl
djriftiidjen
S)al
ia
~n111>ta1Uecf
auf C!:rben, bnl Glbangeiimn
prcbigcn.
alicr !Belt
i!cibcr
au
finb
mir !art 1mb
bief Iiiffio iu
em med unb flebiltfcn ftetct Wufmuntctung.
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nPa"e 1,I" aaf, 1111er1le Slcfltl"
1. flBeil bet ,OQ:n fo Gh:ofscl an bh: gctan ljat;
2. ID C ii b et O n f O (I 1: 0 fs CI b u 1: dj b i dj t u n tu i

e

u.

1.
A. ll. 1. 2. !Ran fdjilbei:c bic
fflnftcmil,

llolfet
bic nodj in1111c1: bic
flcbecft, gcrabc
in bcn S!anbcm, in bcncn unfetc <SIJnobc !Jliffion
txei&t. i>ann acioc mnn in l>ctcbtcn !Boden bic ,Octdidjtcit bcl ,OQlttn,
bic ill>c1: uni aufgcgm1gen ift: tcinc 2cljtc unb <5tlcnntnifl
fiiftndj,
: bic
ften ljimmlifdjcn Clliltct, unb atuat in tcidjftct ijilUc. 60Utc11 tuit ba
uni aufmadjcn unb anbem leudjtcn ¥
B. 9Inftatt au leudjtcn, fafs ~ltncl J'Jcttiibt unb bct3ngt nm mobcn.
8citcn ljnttcn iljt
i>ie td1IJcn
bcn !Rut gcnommcn, ~2.cf. 51, 17-52,
lttob an bc1: ljcttlidjcn tllctljcifsungcn, stn1>. 58-59, tto\, bet tuicbet,
54,
ljoltcn !Cuffotbctungcn, fidj aufau111ndjcn, na1>.
1;
1. 2, fnfs fie
ncq immct im <Staul>c. S>odj bet ,O<!:tt betfticb fie nidjt, fonbetn def
cinmal a
iljt nodj
!8. 1. - <So toitb G.lott nidjt miibc, unfl nufau,
fotbcm, bic tuit fo lcidjt cxmilbcn im !Bet! bet 11Jlif{ion. m.\ic lunten
mit in gutcn Sciten fo gleidjgilltig, unb toic finb luit ic\,t in fdjTcdjtcn
8citen•fo mutloBl !Bit ljnl,cn !Oet{toflung bctbient. Slct ,O<!:tt betluit~
uni abet nidjt, fonbem liifst uni nufl ncuc bedilnbigen: ,,Slic 47etcTidj,
!cit bell ,OCEttn gcljt nuf il£Jct bit" unb 111nljnt
nnf unfl
lS neuc: ,,!Ulndje
bidi auf l" eioUcn foldje tcidjcn o.lnf>en unb cine fo 1uo~Tgcmcintc
,
!'IJ?nlj
umfonft fein t &angen lllit mit be111 neucn nljt enblidj nn, luid,
lidi au lcudjtcn l

2.

A. ll. B-6. llnfet !Bed ift nidjt umfonft. !Jlnn fdjitbct c ben Q:c,
foTg, bcn mit butdj G.lottcl Wnnbc in unfcrm
c 1lJliiiioninucd nuf3utu ifen
ljaT,cn, unb bic GJclcgcnljcit an iiljnlidjcn <!:tjolgcn nut nnbctn boll uni
.
nodj unbef>autcn GJclJicten
B. S>al toiU ct butdi bidj unb bcinc G.lalJcn tun, !U. 6. Stnnnjt bu
bi1: cine IJeffctc tl3erlucnbung bcinct GJnf>cn botjteUen¥ !BiebieI G.lclb
mitb nidjt
en,
e
au filnblidien Stoeifcn
f
gcbraudit,
nl toenigftc
an 8
tued
bi
IJlcif>enben !Ruben diaffcn. !BicbieI Weib, bnl 1uit bicUcidjt
bet
!Rif{ion entaogen ljalJen, ift betlotengcgnnoen I Slnl Wclb,angclcgt,
bnl llluit
ift fiit
ge\t
nidjt betloten;
!Rif{ion
01>fem,
ba
luoljl
bn fdjafjt
gtofsen 9lubcn, bct\iift eiiinbem aut ctoigcn
ba
nidjt au gtof,en £»fem f>excit feint !Benn nidit, bnnn ftngc bidj alien
(Emftcl, olJ bu au benm geljiit{t, bie au (tljtifti 9lcidj gclJtadjt motbcn
biefm fagt bet ,O<.!tt, bafs fie GJolb unb !Bciljraudj btingcn,
b. llon
um bcl ,OQ:rm 2o'fl au berfilnbigen. stun toit lebtcrcl nidjt, mic fiinnen
mi1: uni bann bel erftcten m\men ¥
i>atum auf au neuem <.!ifcr, au neuet SBiUig!cit im iJliffionl tucd,
i:.1!.
audj in biefem neuen ~ljtl
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(lrJer G!Sonntag na" ~~~anial.
Ul om. 12, 1-0.
l!I ift eigcntilmlidj,
bet tuic
!Jlenf
Hein bodj
dj in CBottel !Bod ba•
,eljt. IBenn er in geluiffcm 6inne audj bet !Jlittcfpun!t ift, um ben fidj
aUel breljt, um beffenttuiUen @ott bic IBcrt gefdjaffen, fcincn 6o'~n ge•
fanbt ljat, fcinen QJeift gUJt, fcine SBUJcr ~t fdjrci&cn faffen, tual ljat bodj
bet !Jlcnfdj gdan, bamit
biel allcl auftanbcnidjt
!iimci Wudj
bal <Be•
oUtc aUe 6cUJftfudjt unb 6e[6fterljc[mno aul bcm
.idjt
.f,eracn
bcl !Jlenfdjen ncljmen. 91
in 6c[6ftfudjt
luir foIIcn
re&cn, fonbern
allcin bie l!ljre unfed Wottel unb bal IBoljtcrgcljcn unfcrl 9liidjftcn
fudjen.
eicf6ft(ofiefcit.
au
~le IRaljnnna bel t111oftell
i-edjter
er forbert uni auf
1. aur luiIIiocn 6cI6ftaufopfcruno im S>icnft
@ottcl;
2. ii u t b cm ii ti Oc n 6 c I &ft c in f dj ii Vu n O im S>icnft
be I 9l ii lf1 ft C n.

1.

er

S>ic tmcrt ocljt in <Scl6ftfudjt auf, mcint, @ott fdju[bc iljr ein gc•
ntiidjlidjcl 2c6cn auf bicfer l'Srbc; fie banrt iljm nidjt, bicnt iljm nidjt,
unb IUcnn fie fidj bet 9lccf1tfcf1affcnljcit 6ef(ci{Jiot, tut fie el aul
6cl6ftfudjt.
S>icfct mJcrt jtcllt fidj bet {tljtift nidjt g[cidj, SB. 2. Glingcbcn! bet
ctncu
mcljr
(bg[. ftap. 8-11),
oro{Jcn Warnt'ljcraiofcit @ottcl
ct fcincn
<Sinn. D'lidjt
tut er luic bic tmclt, 1ual iljm ocfiiUt, hJobon
er
fidj
SBodciI unb SBcrgniiocn bcrfptidjt. et !Jtiift bidmcljt: !U. 2b. er gi6t
fidj nidjt aufticbcn mit ljaUJcn ro?a{Jrcocln, fonbctn ruljt nidjt cljcr, a[I
&iB bcn oanaen borrfonuncncn
ljat. .f,at
@ottcilluillcn cdannt
ct bcn
cdannt, fo macf1t er iljn aur 9lidjtfdjm1t fcincl oanacn i?el'lcnl - er n
b c r ii b c rt fidj. ~n bctnilnftioem @ottelbicnjt, SB. 1, &ringt er
O
fcinen i?ci& aum
ijt cin Te&cnbigel Opfer; benn burdj
bcn i?cUJ mit fcincn WTicbern unb Sttiiftcn 6ctiitigt fidj bie 6ceTe in
tilljtioem @ottcBbicnjt. (ro?an acigc bal an bcn SBcrtidjtungen bet cin•
aelncn @fiebcr.) 9'al ift cin ljciligeB Opfct, 1 ftot. O, 11. 15. ma1 ift
cin Opfer, bal
2oljnfudjt
nidjt aul
geTJradjt luirb, fonbctn aul 9'anfbat•
betdjaft
bet
gcrabc audj
!cit gcgcn bcn,
bcn i?cil'l bon
CSdju[b, ~ctrf
unb
Strafe bet 6ilnbc ctToft
ljat.
<!in foTdjcl 01>fcr gcfiiUt @ott luolj[. SJZaljnung au luiUigcr mat6tingung biefel Opfctl.

2.
S>ic tmclt ljiirt bicI bonf fidj cT&ft unb hJiII bon jcbctmann &cbicnt
unb gecljd tuerbcn. (9fulfilljrcn.)
anbcrl bet@ana
(.tljtift.
5>er
Wi,oftel
SB. 8 au rcdjtct 6cT&ftcinf
anbcmmit
audj
djii(Jung. ffll ftinb bel 80ml
bon
g[cidjtuic
bie
foU er
bcm \lli,ofteI &e!cnnen:
15tim. 1, 15. 16. 6oTdje <!denntnil ljiiTt iljn in SDemut, bctanTaut iljn
tilljmenb
a&er
aud), anauedcnnen, tual
QJott GJro[sel an iljm
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol4/iss1/7
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S)\IJ1Jtlo11t11 llff ,te altfti4114c . .IJcln\Oc,

fletabe auc1j in fleaug auf feinc Cla&en
f,egcljtcnlluett
tcdjtc
~It bet
audj
nidjt
lifjtift
et,. bal
SJZah,
!Rt~
et fie,
hlenn fie iljm
fo
fdJdnen h>le cmbete (laf>en. I& h>itb cwet audj nidjt iBcttidjtungcn fut;
au bencn et h>ebet bie notigc IBcgcwung bon @ott cnipfangen
~ ncq bal ~ SRats bel Q)taubcnl, bal 1jci'5t, bic 8ubctfidjt, bah
(Iott gerabe iljn IBcd
au bicfcm
beftimmt
ljallc, 58. 8. 9lodj lucniget
etlje&t ct fidj ilbct fcincn IBtubct, fonbctn all GJlicb mn 1!ci6c <iljtifti
fteUt ct fcine QSabcn in bcn i>icnft bel Bnitdjtiftcn unb bnmit bet ganacn
GSemctnbc.
i>a1 ift djtiftlidjc 6clllftlofig!cit, tucnn man nidjt fidj fcl6ft, fonbetn
Clott unb bcm Bliidjftcn bicnt. 8ut iBoll!ommcnljcit batin luitb el fcin
!Dlenfdj btingen; . abet
:
bet, bet gcfagt 'fiat ~attlj 20, 28, fiiljnt unb
bedt unfete Unboll!ommenljcit unb gibt uni ftraft 3ut 91adjfolgc.
.
St 1!.

cnunaum,

.Smeittt Sonntag
~i4»,ania1.
nad'J

mom. 12, 0-10.
Unfete t!"iftel ift bie ffodfebung bet lcbtfonntaglidjcn,
ltljtiftcn
gcmaljnt
luotin
ct ljattc,
bet
IQ,oftel
GScljluts
bah
alB @Iicb nm 1!cibe
~tifti in tccljtet 1!icbe cinanbct bicncn folltcn. S>aB
icbt fiiljd ct
h>Citet aul.
S>nrum follcn h>it
1. einnnbct bicncn;

2. cinnnbct ticI,cn.

1.

58. 7. 8. IJlancillcl
filljrcltljtiftcn
aul , h>ic
al6bic
@licbct b~
1!
in bcm bon GJott iljncn gcgcllcncn ~idnngBftci6 unb mit
ben bon (Iott iljnen betlieljencn @nI,cn iljren ~litdjtiftcn unb bnmit bet
ganaen QJemcinbe bienen fallen.
oT> cinet cin I,cfonbctcB ~mt
at obet nidjt,
of, einet ein i,tcbiget
ct l!Botftcljct
mann
obet obet
obctobct
1!eljtct
~ngcftcUtct
ob
~aulljcu
QJcfdjiift
ct obet
ift, cinetlci ob man nun getabc in cincm bcfonbctcn Sllctuf obct im all•
gemcincn liljtiftcnI,cruf tiitig ift, hnmct unb 1mtct nllcn ltmftanbcn foU
lifjtift f
cine GSaben anm Rlcftcn bcl Bliidjftcn gcI,taudjcn.
l
S>a mag
gefdjeljcn
1!e1jte, C&maljnung ufh>., ID. 7. 8. S)al foU gcfdjcljcn nidjt
um cittet !Eljtc IUiUen, fonbem in bcmiitigcm S>icnft, bet auB un•
geljeudjeltet 1!iefle f(ie'5t.

2.

IJ. 9a gwt bal ~ma an
Vlulfilljcung.
filt bic folgcnbe
i>et
Vll>oftel
h>ie ungeljeudjelte 1!iebe fidj in fo mannigfadjct ~infidjt
eth>ei~.
muts unfete 1!iebe bot aUcm cdjt fcin, iljtcn Utf"tunQ
Slatiltlidj
flnben tn bet 1!iebe <lottel au uni unb fidj aul bicfet 1!ieT>e immct ncue
am~ f)aolen, o bah' brit audj in unfcz:ct 1!ie&c <Bott immet iiljnlidjct
biel
iitlld
djcuen
bet
fcin,foUunb fttafcnffaU
bats h>it bal
luctben. 6ogicidj tm ctftcn
maf betcmf
unb bal flute ancdcnncn unb ·i)am r,ct,,
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fallen, einedeifidj
mo finbd.
el
!l>ie .Sie&e !cnnt ellen !ein llnfeljen bet
ll,4etfon, fonbem betl'Jinbct bic ~craen bet ~tiften in fJtilbedidjet QSe,.
finnung. i>afJei eljtt rinct ben anbem, IUitb audj nidjt
ermilben
triigc, tuenn bat
dj
IUilI, fonbem Iii&tQJottel
fidj bom Qleift
mit neuet
.SidJelfJtunft etfilllen. S>afJci fdjicft man fidj in bie .Seit unb ttiigt bcn
fJefonbercnjebodj
.Seitumftiinben
Iaff bon iljncn Uledjnung, oljnc fidj
aut
6ilnbc
au
en. ~n ttii6en .Sciten ctinncrt ficlj bet (i'fjtift
feinct ~offnung, 1 !pett. 1; et ttiigt bann gebuibig bie 51:tiiT,faI unb ljoit
anljaitenbel audj butdj
OJcfJet, erlUeift fidj
fidj bie baau notige ftraft burclj
fcin tedjtel lllerljaiten untet bem ffreua aIO fBeifpieI filr fcine wzu,.nidjt
djriften. <Eeine .Sielie
fidj
nut ber ~eiiigen anneljmen, Ill. 18,
fonbem audj iliietfiic[sen auf ffemerfteljenbe, ja auf fcine t}einbe, Ill. 14.
f8ef
9Cntei[ 1uirb et an Ureub' unb i!eib feinet fllrilbet, ofJ
bomeljm abet getino, neljmen, !8. 15. 16.
!Bie ljetrliclj luiirbc el in unfetn @emeinben fteljen, tuenn foidje
bienenbe i!ie6e alle ~eraen miteinanbcr berf>iinbel '!'ujforbcrung au
aufridjtiger 6eI6ftpriifuno unb fllu(Je.
51:.1!.

luirb

~rittcr Sonntag nodj (f.q,,aniai.
9t om. 12, 17-21.
Streit in bet !Bert, Ieibct cmdj untet uni
ffinber @otteB follen luit abet friebfertig fein.

~o gibt bicI ~abet
unb
<tljriften.

~ms

~le 'i}riebfertiafcit ber Rlnbcr OJotteO.
1. 6 i e ft re Ii c n ban adj, b c n e b Ic n tJ r i c b c n au r, e ,.
IU ct lj t C 11.
2. !Benn llnfriebe ijcttfdjt, fudjcn fie ffticben au
ftiftcn.
t.
A. 6ie berfudjcn, mit aUen Wlcnfdjen int t}rieben au IefJcn, 58. 18.
$Ilei lja[f, tun fie nidjtl, bcn fftieben
ftorcn. au
B. i>elljalf> ljilten fie fidj 1. bot ijoffdttigcm !Bcfcn,
anbere
IUobutdj
Wlcnfdjcn
unb gereiat 1uetbcn !onnl:cn, Ill. 1711; 2. finb anftanbig
im lllcdeljt mit iljren Wlitmenfdjen, fcljcn auf bal, IUaB gut unb eljtl'Jat
ift, unb fudjen baB mJoljI
forbetn,
bel ~iicljften au
Ill. 17c. 60 tun fie,
IUal fie !onnen, um ben t}rieben au crljaitcn.
@elUiffenlfragc: :tuft bu bien

2.
A. !l>et WpofteI gibt au, !l'Iji:iftcn
ba[s
oljne3111Ueiien
iijrc 6djuib
in eincn 6tteit bcrlUicfeit IUetbcn lonnen. Ill. 18: .. ~ft cl mogiidj, fO•
biet an eudj ift." ~ft bal gefdjeljen, bann tun fie aUel, IUal in iljren
nra~cn fteljt, tuicbct ffticbcn au
Ill 18.
B. ffllet toil?¥ 1. 6ie bcrgeiten nidjt f8ofel mit f8ofem, fonbem
iUJedaffen bie Uladje
~etm,
17b. 19. 6ie Iaffen fidj atfo nidjt
born IBofen ilfJerlUinbcn, f8. 21a. 2. 6ie tun bem ffeinbe CISutel
unb bet"
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fucljm, i'1t auf bic(e IBei(e
getuinncn,
brieba: all ffreunb au
18. 20. aura,
fie iUJctbrinbcn bell 1Bii(e
QSutem, 18. 21 b.
<Betuift'mlftage: :tu(t bu bie1¥
S clj [ u fs. &!t uni fJcfennm, bafs IDit cl in bic(ct Oin(idjt o~
bntum
ctfcltt
ljaTJcn,
um IBctgclrung llittm unb mit Qlottel Oiifc uon
nun an ntit aUcm C!ifct bcm cbicn \Jticbcn nadjiagcn unb iljn au ftiften,
au forbem unb au crljattm fucljcn.
e. ~- ff.

Bicrfff eunntag nadj ~i,1Jijania8.
9t ii m. 18, 8-10.
mn1 amo[ftc an1>itct bcl 9lomctl'>ticfl, nul bcm bic m4>iftcin bet btei
ctftcn 6unntngc nadj l!1>i1>1jnnicn gcnommcn finb, triiot bic i\bctfdjtift
1!cllcnlrcgetn•.
.c.tljtifttidjc
s:>nl 1>a'lst audj filt bal btciacljnte fta1>iteI,
bell cine Iangc Dtciljc uon llnmcifungen cntljiiit, wic bet (t'(jtift bet Oeili"
nadjjagcn
gung
foll, oljnc mctdjc nicmanb bcn e<Erm fc'ficn luitb. s:>ann
aicljt bcr !1'1>oftct gicidjfam cinen tettidj bntuntcr unb gi6t uni in un;cnn
~cp bie Ceiumma an. mie bier f8ctjc, bic nod') nuf bicfen Stcgt foigen,
cntljaiten nur noclj cine !Jlaljnung, h>anun 1uit cl mit bet ~cifigung fo
crnft ne1jmcn follen. IBeicljcl iit nun bicfc teunnna~
,,eso ift nun Ilic 2ieie bc8 OJcfcl!cl Cfrflifhano."
1. ~ic 1Hcllc ift bic OucIIc, luornu iS nltc Qlc"
orfiic
m n fl.
( c~clctf iiiht ng
2. ~ i c 2 i c '6 c i ft b i c t6 u m m n , b i c b n IS o n n a c @ c f c b
e in f dj Ii c fs t.

1.

ilcr W1>oftcl rcbct bon bet 1!iebc aum
. 9liidjftcn, nlfo botncljmiidj
nnf:tafcl
bolt bcl
a
bcr a11>eitcn
<Bcf~cl. mr flc icljt fidj
unfer mcrljaitcn
gcgcn unfcre !mitmcnfdjcn. GJott
f
filjncn
ljat uni in bicfc !Bert boltct Mcnfdjcn
nidjt
gcf
cl)t,bas
IDit uni bon
abfonbcrn oltcn, onbctn bnb tuit
untct iljnen Ief>cn, mit iljnm bcdeljrcn foUcn; mit alien lDlcnfdjcn, mit
bcnm IDit aufammcntrcffcn, nidjt nut mit cinct {Jcftinuntcn ftial{c.
!Bal foU nun unfct eanacl tllcrljnltcn gcgc11 tmfetc !Jlihncnfdjcn
TJcftimmm¥ GJott 'fiat uni fcin !Bod gcgcllcn, baiS ,mis nic im tetidj Ia{}t,
onbcm uni fiit icbc 1!cllm1Inge cine !ma'(stcgcl oiT>t. !1"6ct cinB mus
auuot un(ct Ocra etfiiUcn: bie .Siebe; bnbon milffcn luit aul gc'(jcn.
Blidjt \}einb(djaft, bic immet '8o(el mittcrt unb mndjc ninnnt filt icbel
Heine 1!cib; nidjt teeTh(t(udjt, bic
nut bnl ~'fire fucljt unb immcr
Ruben aul bem 9ladjften leraulfdjiagm
nidjtmill; nudj
QJicidjgilitig!cit,
bie fidj
um bm 9ladjften !ilmmcrt, fonbcm 1!icllc.
!Bal 'ficifst bell¥ .i>u follft beinen 9liidjften Iicllcn aII bidj fciflft.
•
CiSmau grilnbe, Glefiiljie, bic bidj '&efeclen,
bicfeUicn mc11JCQ"
bicfelllm
bic bid) leitm, menn el fidj um brine cigenc
audj bein
,etf
18etljaitm
on ijanbett,
fol[en
gcgen bm 9liidj(ten llc{timmen. !,Dal i~ icbem
untet uni tcidjt bct(tiinblidj; teinem fe'fiit el an 6eillftiie'&e; barUm
btlldt Ila tief>c (Iott el fo aul.
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5Dct natilrtidjc 1Ulcnfdj fcnnt foidjc 1!icbe
finbd
bcinidjt;
tljm cl
fidj
bie natilttidjc 1!icbc au 18crtuanbtcn uflD. eibct bal ift nidjt bie
i!icbc, bon bet ljict bic Dlcbc ift. !!Bal bic !Belt i!icbe ncnnt, bcfdjrcibt
bcr Ol!!rt 1!u!. 6, 82-85. (i!ieb 247, 8.) Si)ic IDaljtc i!icbc mus @ott
Ocra i,f(anacn,
inl
1 ~olj. 4, 7; fie ift cine fftudjt bcl @Iaubcnl, bcn bet
Ociiigc @cift burdjl ~bangctium 1uidt. Blur cin Ocra, bal Glottel nrose
i!icIJc cdannt ljat 1111b iljn bafiir luiebcr Iicbt, fann bann audj bcn
gcljiirt audj
bic crftc 5tafcI@cfct,cl
bcl
in bicfcn
9liidjftcn Iicbcn. 60
5tc1;t ljincin,ljat
unbrcdjt,
1!11tljct
lucnn ct bic Qldfiirunn jcbcl @cbotcl
mit bcn !Horten I,cginnt: .. !Bit
@ott
foTicn
fiitdjtcn
unb Iicbcn."
9lut luaB fo aul bet i!icbc fCic[it, ift bcl @cfcfJcl l!!tfiiTiung; bcr
allclift,
1!ic'6c fCiciit,
@c..
anbcrc ljat fcincn !Bert. ffl>ct aTictl lual aul
fefJclctfiiTiung 1111b @ott ncfiiTiig. s:lal luirb
,
fml Um: IDcrbcn 1uc11n IDit
nun
bic i!icbe bic 6mnma ift, bic bal ganae
fi
@cfcfJ einfdjiicfit.

2.

s:lct @
rpoftct fiiljrt mcijpieic an: baB fcdjftc, fiinfte, ficbte, adjte,
ncuntc @c(Jot. met bcn Dliidjjtcn
bal !Bcrmiigcn,
Iicbt, bcm luirb audj bal ijamiiicn ..
1!cbcn,
bet nutc Blame bel 9liidjftcn ljcitig fcin,
nidjtct
cinmat in @ebanfen fidj baran bctfilnbigt.
fo ljciiig, bafi
~a. crjt im i!idjt bet l!icbc luitb 11116 bal rcdjtc 18crjtiinbniB bet
cinacincn Glc(lotc
aufgcljcn. ~ m i!idjt
bcr l!icbc cdiiirt bet ,\;G:tt fcibct
baB @cjcfJ in bet mcrgprcbigt. Slie i!icbc aeigt, baiJ bal fiinftc @cbot
audjdjiibigung
burdj
B 9liidjjtcn,
e&IonIcibiidjcn
15
f!Boljijcini
bc.B unf
cr
iim. 12, 19, burdj mci cibigung, n>lattlj. G, 22, ja burdj
B,
orn,
GJcbanfcn bel
Wlattlj.
,\;cr3c11 .S
47nfi, l111bcrfiilj11Iidjfcit,
5, 22 ;, 1 ~olj. 8, 115;
!Jlaftlj. 5, 23-26, iibcrtrctcn luirb; baB f cdjfte Glebot uflu. (man ct..a bic angcfiiljrtc
nadj
@cIJotc
). ~a. bie
Uiirc fur
1!icbc acigt, ban jebcl bicfer !8 c r botc cin @ c bot in fidj fdjiicfit.atcdjiB
(~r..
ffiirung, luicbct nadj bcm ft Sla nml.)
11 @cjcfJ forbcd atfo im @runbe nidjtl anbcrcl aII 1!icbc. !lmet
baB @cfcfJ
forbcrt l!icbc;
luirfCidj
barum ift bic i!icbc cine '5djuib, bic
@ott bon unB forbcrt; cine bicibcnbc 6djulb, tciIB IDciI fie uni biB an
unfct l!!nbc bcrpf(idjtct,
luciI tciia
fBcaaljiung1111ferc
biefer 6djulb fo
unboUfommcn ift. Slodj follcn luil: f(cisig baran ab3aljicn, abet nidjt um
uni ctluaB baburdj
bctbicncn
au
(burdj fBcaaljiung f
cinct 6djulbcn bcrbicnt man !cincn 1!oljn), fonbcrn lucit cl @ottcl !Bille ift unb IDciI unfere
i
1!iebc au <Bott un ba3u bringt.
i ! Qlrfiillt fidj nidjt audj
tprilfen IDit un
an Celjriften !nattlj. 24, 12'
<.tdaltung bet 1!iebc aum 91iidjftcn
augleidj
acigt abet
lttfaltung bet i!icbc
au @ott an, unb bic litingt mit fidj grosc @efaljr filr ben @Iaulien.
Eaffen luir unB
baburdj
abet ermuntcm,
@ott audj
bas
unfere un..
boUfommenen !Bede in @naben anfeljcn unb anneljmen IDill unb unlnodj olienbtcin cincn ljcrrlidjcn @nabenloljn bafilt betljeiscn ljat, i!u!.
6, 28; !nattlj. 10, 42.
5t. 0-
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